
Lloyd George 
Lauds America 

Says Visit Hat Buoyed Hi6 

Hope and Two Coun- 
tries United. 

London, Nov. 10.—"My visit to 
America has filled rue with hope. 
The British empire and the United 
Slates have begun working together, 
and i* Is of vital Interest to the 
world that they should go on reso- 

lutely. Without turning to the right 
or to the left they should go on, what- 
ever or whoever Is In tho way.” 

This was former Premier Lloyd 
George's message to Britain when he 
landed at Southampton yesterday. 

Southampton gave the former pre- 
mier a civic reception regardless of 
party feeling despite the believed Im- 
minence of a general election in 
which he will play a leading part. 

Jn London also great crowds gath- 
ered to greet him on his arrival this 
evening. 

Lloyd George's message to his 
country was delivered in the course 
of a speech during the civic reception. 
He described America as a "great 
country of infinite abundance, with 
a virile, determined, resourceful 
population of great-hearted people 
worthy to occupy the land that yields 
more freely to the hand of man than 
uny other country In the world." 

He declared himself immensely 
struck by the absence of military 
posts along the Canadian border, "a 
marvelous object lesson In wfiat two 
nations can do if they allow good 
feeling, neighhoriiness and common 
sense to dominate their relations In- 
stead of anger, suspicion, hatred and 
-evenge.” 

No Trace Is Found of 
Four Bunk Car Bandits 

All Omaha police have been on the 
lookout, but no trace of the four men 
who Thursday night held up Union 
Pacific track laborers in a bunk car 
at Bay State siding, 17 miles west of 
here, and robbed them of $1,000, has 
yet been found. 

The bandits left a trail of stolen 
automobiles In their wake. In a ear 
stolen in Omaha they drove as far 
as Ames, where they "borrowed” the 
car of (7. K. Hansen. At Kremont, 
Mrs. C. E. Evans even got a glimpse 
of them as they made away with 
their automobile. The Evans car was 
abandoned when it went into a ditch 
end a smaller car belonging to M. C. 
Mahan substituted. 

In robbing the laborers, the bandits 
lined them up on one side of the 
bunkhouse and forced them to strip 
and toss their clothes to them to ho 
searched. Three, slow to comply, 
were severely beaten. 

$10,000 Is Sought 
For Boy’s Injuries 

Damages of $10,000 are sought from 
Henry R. Goring by Mrs. Edith Mel- 
vin for Injuries suffered by her son, 
Glenn E. McGill, 15. when a railing 
gave way and let him fall 15 feet 
to the ground. The boy. it is claimed, 
fractured his arm in four places and 
received permanent disfigurement arid 
also injuries to his back. 

The petition charges Mr. Gering, 
who is administrator for .the build- 
ing at 545 South Twenty-seventh 
street, where the accident took place, 
with negligence in not having the 
railing repaired. 

Inspector Gives 
Witness Edict 

Police Inspector .lack Pszanowskl 
announced Saturday morning that 
the practice of holding compaining 
witnesses in petty cases must be dis- 
continued. 

Complaining witnesses will he held 
hereafter, he said, only in cases of 
alleged felonies, and when they are 

itinerant, and then only until bond for 
their appearance in court can he pro- 
vided. 

Clean Coal Demanded 
by Governor Pinehot 

Harrisburg, Pa., N'ov. 10.—Refusal 
of tlie policy committee of the anthra- 
cite coal operators to accede to Gov- 
ernor Pinchot’s demands to “clean its 
own house of the abuses which are 

known to exist," led the executive 
tonight to issue instructions to Secre- 
tary of Mines Joseph .1. Walsh to 
take immediate steps to enforce the 
laws relating to excessive slate and 
lock in coal sold to consumers. 

“I am told that about 20 per cent 
of the coal shipped contains an un- 
fair proportion of rock and slate,” 
the governor wrote Chief Walsh. “If 
so, its sale to the public is a rank 
imposition.” 

Astrologer Denies Murder. 
Coqullle. Ore., N'ov. 10.—Arthur 

Coveil, crippled mystic of Coqullle, 
charged with instigating the killing 
of Mrs. Fred Covell, his brother’s 
wife, was ready to continue his testi- 
mony in his trial in circuit court 
here today. Testimony today is ex- 

pected to develop of the defendant's 
statements yesterday that the al- 
leged confession which he had made 
to officers that he was to blame for 
his nephew's notion In killing Mrs. 
Coveil whs false. 

The astrologer testified that he had 
admitted implication in the killing 
merely to save his nephew, Alton 
Covell, also In Jail on a murder 
charge. 

Ku Klux Note. 
Hub Wilson, proprietor of a lodging 

house at 1023 West Broadway, Coun- 
cil Bluffs, reported to police the re 

colpt of a note purporting to be 
signed by tho Ku Klux Klan, order- 
ing him to leave town. The note was 

left in Hie doorway of Ids place, ho 
said. 

Banks Are Consolidated. 
Lincoln. Nov. 9.—The First Stale 

bank of Lodgepole and tho Cheyenne 
County bank of that, town have con- 

solidated under the name of the First 
Stale hank, according to an an- 

nouncement by Secretary Knndson of 
the state banking department. 

Auto Found Abandoned. 
Police last night discovered nil au- 

tomobile abandoned at First avenue 

and Fourth street, Council Hluffa. Tho 
ninchlno Is .being held, while Investi- 
gation ia yutde ax to it* ownership. 
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Union Outfitting Co. 

Goods Sold Out of Town 
On Easy Term*. Write for Information. 

Goods Sold Out of Town 
On E«ry Term*. Write for Information. 

a 
Cash delivers this 
handsome rocker 
with full spring seat 
and back upholster- 
ed in imitation 
Spanish leather 
for S 
only. 

UCash 
delivers t.iis 

convenient Chiffo- 
rohe in imitation 
quartered oak with 
numerous drawers 
and roomy ward- 
robe SPOQTS 
only .... 

$1.00 Delivers Any Articles of 
Furniture Worth tp $50 

t 

MONDAY morning we launch a sale with unusual value-giving, 
during which any article or any group of articles of furniture 

or rugs worth up to §50.00 will be delivered to your home upon 
the payment of §1.00 DOWN, with easy-to-pay terms thereafter, 
to suit your convenience. 

Home Outfits 
Our low rent location will 

1 save y6u many dollars on a 

s comfortable Home Outfit. 

13 Room* for $194.50 
4 Room* for $267.50 
5 Room* for $322.50 

Exchange Dept. 
Our Exchange Dept, 
will take in your old 
furniture at a fair 
value on any new fur- 
niture you select. 

We Give 

Green 

STAMPS 
On All 

Purchases 

A few trade-mark 
lines only excepted. 
Visit our S. & H. 

Stamp Redemption 
Station with its hun- 
dreds of useful arti- 
cles on our Fourth 
Floor. 

Cash deliver! this 
attractive Dresser in 

beautiful walnut ve- 

neer with large 
French plate mirror, 
4 drawers 
for. 

Down 

Monday Delivers Any 

I 

Selling up to $50.00 

“Howard” Overdraft Heat- 
era draw in the cold air ami 
bwfu the coal cases usually 
lost in (fimoke; models as 

IT $32.50 

Howard Favorite Steal 
Range, with duplex grates, 
perfect baking, 18-inch oven 

“7 ?T $69.50 ins closet, for v 

Oak Heaters with 11-in. fire 
pot, nickel trimmings and 
close fitting doors; will burn 
any fuel, at d»Q QC 
only.VZJ.VD 
Per faction Oil tf/J AA 
Heater..«PO.UU 

,’crfect Baking Ranges with 
roomy 18-inch oven, high 
warming closet, and duplex 

X‘:.$49.50 

Seamiest Velvet Rugs, 
new patterns in 0x9 sizes 

$16.50 
Long Wearing Axminttrr 
Rugi, 8-3x10-0 »i7,e«, in 

good pattern*, for 

$36.50 

Axminder Hug*, 7-tix9 
sizes in artistic design* 

$24.75 
Rich Seernle** Velvet 
Rug* with linen fringe in 
H .'IxlO-fi size at 

$42.50 

□ Cash delivers this 
Gate Leg Table in 
mahogany finish 
with drop leaf top 
for 39g75 
only. 

-1 Cash delivers this 
^ wing-back Rocker in 

mahogany finish 
with cane seat and 
back S|g95 

□ Cash delivers this 
handsome Junior 
Floor Lamp with 

polychrome base 

□Cash delivers this 
“Kroehler” Daven- 
port in solid oak 
that opens up into a 

full 94550 sis.e ■* *"* 

tC 
n x h delivers h 

Queen Anne Buffet 
in walnut veneer 

with 54-in, top and* 
oak draw- 9OQl»0 
er lininp. OJ7 

a 
Cash del. vers this 
comfortable Coxwell 
ehuir with your 
rhoitfi of several 
different coverings, 
at 
only 

d» | Ca.sh dolivor* this 
^ ̂  Simmon* Hod Out fit 

comprising 8 t o p 1 
Hod, Springs nnd 

• 4.r,lb. $OA7r» 
Matt res* +* » 

d» | Cash delivers a 

S> X 45xi>4-inch Queen 
Anno Dining Table 
in walnut veneer, 
top extends to six 
feet ! 

at. 

It’s Easy to Have Entertainment 
in Your Home if You Buy During 

Brunswick 
W ek 

Believing that no other phonograph offers as 

many desirable features for the music lover as the 
BRUNSWICK, we have set aside an entire week 
for a demonstration of its many unique features. 

The BRUNSWICK Phonograph plays any make of record 
with a life-like reality due to its sensitive re-producer and 
tone chamber, which is built like a violin and shaped simi 
lar to the human throat. 

A large library of Brunswick records is maintained at all 
times and for a period of one year we will make any 
mechanical adjustments that may be required absolutely 
free of charge. 

Console 

and 

Uprigh' 
Models | 

in Manj 
Finishes 

York 

Console 

$150 

Model* 
• From 

$45 
to 

Free 
A console phonograph 
(not Brunswick) given 
away next Friday night 
—NO purchase is nec- 

essary in order to par- 
ticipate. 

Bring in thi» coupon 
and receive a useful 
souvenir. 

We will take In any make 
upright phonograph at a fair 
price on any new Console 
model you select. 

Join Our $1 
Xmas Club 

No gift can quite compare 
with the BRUNSWICK et 

Christmas time. It will de- 
light the entire family and 
entertain you the whole 

year through. 
Come in and select your in- 
strument-just pay $1.00 or 

$L\00 weekly and we will 
deliver you your Brunswick 
on Christmas Eve. 

I _ 
UNION 

) OUTFITTING 
f COMPANY 
S. E. con. 16th A. JACKSON STS. 

Select Your New 

Fall Coat 
Now--Pay as You Enjoy It 

Our special charge account plan was devised for 
your convenience. Even though you never had a 

charge account before, our easy-to-pay plan is ready 
to dress you in a warm, stylish Winter Coat—just 
when you need it—and while you are enjoying it* 
warmth and beauty you can pay for it in convenient 
little amounts. New arrivals at— 

Drastic Reductions on 

Dresses 
Never before so early in the season have we made 
such substantial reductions as you will find here on 

Monday. Dresses of fine Poiret Twills, Velvets, 
Satins, Crepes, etc., in two great “value-giving" 
groups— 

$14— $29- 
Sale of Men’s 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

Selling up to $39.50 

Talk about VALUE 
—we believe you 
will find it in these 
carefully tailored, 
correctly styled 
Overcoats and 
Suits. * We have 
gone the extreme 
limit—first in get- 
ting quality mer- 

( 
chandise—and then 
marking it low in 
keeping with our 

Upstairs location. 

Boys’ 
O'Coats and 
Mackinaws 

Just what mothers ar* 
looking for—warm, pro- 
tective garments, tai- 
lored from fabrics that 
will stand the hardest 
kind of play SC95 
wear, at. O Up 

Sale of Stocking* 
Well known Roll- 
ins," heavily rilftved. 

~ fast black Boys’ 
B Storking in sites 

to 10; regu- OP, 
larly 40c; pr 4jC 


